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An Appreciative Address...The Acadian.i

New Styles 
For Spring, 1910.

STARR BYPRRSKNTRD TO MR. R. 
THU BRUIT GROWS£ New Wash Goods !?WOLPVILLB,!N.8.. MAR. 11, 1910.

My Dear Sir:—It has just come to 
our knowledge that cn March 7th, 
you and your good wife complete the 
jubilee year ol your wedded life. We 
hope you will not consider it an in
trusion on family life, if yonr friends 
of the N. S. F. G. A. take advantage 
of the occasion to tender congratul
ations; and also give expression to 
our appreciation of your life work as 
associated with the development of 
the fruit growing industry of Nova 
Scotia.

Other associations will, no doubt.
your life has been 
sided, but the N. S.

New Advertisements.
W. Sleep.

F. W. Godfrey.
N. H. Phinney & Co.
Masonic Grand Lodge.

T* L. Harveyfc ♦♦••****

Wholesale S Retail 
Grocer.Local Happenings. !

COTTONS*. —Owing to the great shortage in the cotton crop in the 
United States all Cotton Goods have advanced in price as much as 25 per 
cent. We placed our contract with the manufacturers for all our Spring 
Cotton Goods last August, and we are in a position to give you Cotton 
Goods at last year’s prices, which is below manufacturers’ prices to-day.

The Ait Embroidery Club will meet 
on Tuesday evening of next week at 
the home of Mrs. J. W. Vaughn, 
Linden avenue.

The Parsonage Aid ol the Metho
dist church will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Blderkin on Tuesday 
evening next at 8 o’clock.

Mies Eva Borden wishes to thsnk 
the many friends who have shown 
tokens ol kindness to her father, the 
late John W. Borden, during hia re
cent illness.

It is expected that the pulpit of St. 
Andrew's church will be occupied on 
Sunday next by Rev. William Daw- 
sen, a former pastor of the Upper Ca
nard Presbyterian church.

WOLFVILLE. - N.S.
#♦•♦•****»

claim you, for 
broad and many 
F. Q. A. claim you ho primarily 
theirs; a specialist in horticulture and 
more specially a Pomologist. In this 
latter department we have with pride 

as easily at the head of the

will send you, free of charge, a 
very handsome fifty-page book, 
entitled “Dress, a Magazine for 

Men,” illustrating 40 new styles tor 
Spring and Summer, 1910. Be sure 
you get a copy of this book before 
you buy your spring suit and over- 
^eàweJiûiLaxÉLenlitled to the newest 
and best in clothes, and this book wi I i 
acquaint you with what you should 
know before you buy. It also con
tains a dress guide for every occa
sion, which is invaluable to the good 
dresser. Instruct us to send you a 

copy.

/

Wash Dress Goods.: The Gadfly.

in t
ItjpteuiH that the conservâtivea ol 

■ppville have had a confab and one 
W flpeir number was remarking a 
littl» later to a citizen of this locality 
thug things up there looked very 
dMhUtie. If there is any conserva
tor fHn Kent ville wbo can feel pollti-

his Canada ol ours.
Anderson's Ginghams and Zephyrs in tjie Newest Colorings at 12c. 15c,

18c and 25c per yard.
Colored Linen Suitings in Plain and Striped effects at 19c, 25c, 30c yd, 
Repp Suitings, the latest wash material, in all the Latest Colorings, 

very dressy, 22c per yard.
Indian Head Suiting, in Colors, 15c, 18c, 20c per yard.
Knglisn Cambrics and Percales, extra wide, colors guaranteed, 75 pieces

to select from, 15c per yard.
Canadian Prints, extra wide, 100 patterns, colors fast, special price 10c. 
Cotton Serge, double fold, nil colors, fine for Children’s Dresses, 15e yd. 
Dimntty, plain and checked, Muslins, plain and fancy.

Your characteristic modesty has 
kept you. *n the ranks aa a work

er only accepting honora an they were 
fuiced upon you. Always a student 
and never contented with surface 
knowledge, you read, you travelled, 
you studied) you experimented, not 
merely for the sake of knowing, but 
for the siike ol imparting as wdtr*^ 

fii the day of small things in the 
fruit industry snd while still a young 
man you had a clearer vision and 
rnoic advanced ideals than moat, as 
to ita possibilities in Nova Scotia. 
You have lived to see the develop, 
ment from a few hundred banelt to 
about a million barrels annually and 
only the fringe of the possibilities yet 
touched.

optimistic at the preaen 
haiices aie that should be ulli-
hyjMch Hades we will be coo-

Boatks & Co.kind we make.
Mr. T. B. Hutchinson left on Mon

day morning on a trip to Boston and 
New York. We understand he may 
arrange during his visit for the pur
chase of a large touring car to be 
used in bis business next summer.

There lisa been trouble In a church 
up it.;''jBksm8ville, Ont. It seems 
tlmt the pastor, I^v. Mr. Jones by 
name, started in to preach what some 
call 'Higher Criticism,'or ‘New The
ology' an bthc'a say it. The congre
gation rebelled and when the Rsv. 

canin «turned up for the next 
ce hej found the church locked,
1 new paator and new locks have 
secured. No doubt the Rev. 

Ml Jones will now go to farming.

It is astonishing how things work 
oui and the )wbits ol men change. 
Ndt many years ago it was thought 

clergy were very suitable and 
sn^ interpreters ol the scriptures and 

in theological thought, but 
tilings are. changing. To-day if you 
wajst the latest views in regard to 
m (titra theology, why, you at once 
lotit tosqrne farmer for enlightenment 

learn all About

Special Sale of White Cottons, Sheetings, Pillow Cottons.

Buy Now and Save Money.
Special and interesting evangelistic 

services have been held every evening 
this week In College Hall, conducted 
by the pastor of the Baptist church. 
In the Methodist church evangelistic 
services have also been he>d, the pat- 
tor being assisted by Rev. Dr. Htartz.

The choir ol the Wolfville Metho
dist church are now

g«

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville
We do not claim lor you all of the 

credit, but we do accord you more 
than can be given to any other one 
man in this department of provincial 
development. You have earned the 
place ot honor by actual service; nn 
illustration of the only true standard, 
‘Whosoever will be great among you, 
let him be your servant/

Up to this dote you have been the 
historian ol the rise and progress ol 
the fruit industry In Nova Scotia, yet 
always keeping yourself in the back
ground; but when a future historian 
takes up the work and* writes the 
record of the next fifty years, R. W. 
Starr will stand out as the largui 
min factor in the work. The fo

MKN’S CLOTHING. CARPETSDRY GOODS.

preparing 
tata, -The First Easter/ which they 
expect to give on Easter Sunday. The 
best local talent has been engaged to 
assist, and judging from past eflorts 
along this line we anticipate a muai-

th To the Publics For Nearly 
Ftalf a Century

I

11# Borden,C The undersigned begs to notify the 
public that he is now prepared to un 
dertake painting, paper-hanging, etc., 
ol all kinds. Having had adequate 
experience he guarantees firat-clars 
work and entire satisfaction in every 

Orders may be left with Wolf
ville Decorating Co.

The meeting ol the club recently 
organized, which was postponed from 
Feb. 25th, will be held, through the 
kindnesa of Mise Taylor, on Monday 
evening, March 14th, at her home, 
Main street. The program prepared 
for that evening will be given at this 
meeting,

Fair Prices—Beat Work-Fine Ma
terials—Correct Styles-Perfect Fit; 
you can ask no more and we give you 

Boatm & Co.
The reception given by the students 

of Horton Cel leg late Academy in Col
lege Hall last Friday evening was a 
very successful function. The ball 
-was prettily decorated lor the occasion, 
-and all the arrangements were very 
eticcessfully carried out. There were 
■ large number present.

and if you want to 
fr(Sjt growing and farming you at 
untie go to some clergyman or doctor

Farmers are selected in these latter

SOLE AGENT. Wc have been demonstrating to the 
beat values in pianos and organs arc seen 

We sell the celebrated Heintzman to. Co., Newcombe and n number of 
other pianos of reliable make.

people of Nova Scotia that the 
ired by purchasing through us.

tion is the most Important psrt ol the 
structure.

We do not forget Mrs. Stsrr—your 
other end better half. To only a few 
is it given to travel together in wed
ded life for fifty years. Without her 
your life would not have been whet it 
is. God bless the good wives and 
mothers of our lend; without them 
our lives would largely spelt failure 
Convey to Mrs. Starr our warmest 
appreciation on this auspicious oc 
caslon, and accept the same for your 
self. Our prayer is that you may j»e
»P»r«d 10 «11" 1“ “■ •>! V, T|,e c e „ Mld ,0 b, conltm.
■ *'««» 0“ ■*' *" ■“><“' «wSjjai " ■, .11.,. th. ,lection of, Vi-nutlful .ad
fining equal to I. .veil «pant ll(«. boni In Toronto. As

ncc.pt till, nddrenn «„,! Hie gll0,J kurpur th|, bl, rnllw.y ocr 
ncc„iup.nvlng purnc ii\ gold nn »*,„Uon hM proved Itncll n dl.tlncl 
«light .xprnnni.m ol npprenl.tlon ol F „„ |„ othnr till... Wc nr. now 
what you are to us of the N. S. F. G IKankftil j0 that we ol Wolfville 
A. I also enclose a number of letters To not need another up to-date hotel
....... .. hum thono who have bnnnin- S’- l™'« ’W" i" our nild.t
rtocintid with you lor tormy Ilght-her. e»»)^ c.n gdmlre.

Tlicue give force and volume to t 
fact we with to emphasize, viz:—th 
Novn .Scotia owes you a great debt in I 
the development of her fruit glowing | „ 
industry.

Signed tor and on behalf of the
S. F. G. A.

WOLFVILLE.1 F. W. GODFREY.dqjts to make full arrangements for 
lligeulavgment of theological depart ’I’hone 86.Wolfville, Mar. 9, 1610. THOMAS AMD DOHERTY 0R0AM8.

We get the goods to you direct from the factories with the least pos 
sible expense; take your old piano or organ as port payment and you 

by easy instalments if you wish.

merits in our universities. So wc 
.shall be prepared at any time now to 
read of the founding ol a theological 
institute at Greenwich and the ep 
paflranee of a chair of farming it* the 
theological branch of Acadia. It cer 
tâÿrlv would be a calamity if alter its 
vwtn and unfortunate bids for 
mtion as a theological Mecca 
wich should atlll remain ttnrccogniz-

Masonic Grand Lodge.Personal Mention.Farmers’ Meetings. .
Wood ville and Sheffield’a Mills,1 iyic«.|rnm|ionB to tbi. d,p«r.m.n. wm b,,r..'- 

March 14th, 7.30. Mrs, R. Creighton and children are
Lakeville and Medlord. March 15th, epen,iing „ |ew weeks at Annapolis 

visiting friends,
Mrs. E. DeW. Archibald is spend

ing a few days in New Glasgow, visit- 
l ig her sister, Mrs. Chambers.

Miss Saxton list just returned from 
au interesting two months trip to 
New York, Boston and St. John.

Mrs. (Pro'.) Gumming, of Truro, I* 
visiting at the home of her purent-, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. It. Archibald, Kart s- 
clifie avenue

The Grand Lodge of A. F. &
hold ita annual meeting in 

011 June, 8th, 9th and 10th. 
a large number of delegates will 

be in attendance from all parta of 
Nova Scotia it will be necessary to 
secure all available entertainment. 
All possible hotel accommodation has 
been secured, and owners of private 
houses who wish to open their homes 
to the visitors will 00 well to com- 

licate at once with the committee 
Ing accommodation and rates.

fl. L. OlLLMORK,
A. M. WlIKATON,
E. W. Robinson,

Committee.

A.
Send for large calendar for 1910 and let us know in wlmt goods you 

are interested.
M. will 
Wolt ville. 
As s isr7.30.

Cbipnun’s Corner and Delhaven, 
March 16th, 7 30

Grand Pre and Lower Canard, N. H. PHINNEY & CO.
March 17th, 7,30.

White Rock and Church Street, 
March 18th, 7 3°-

South Berwick and Weston, March

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
Ware-rooms at:

Lawrence town, Bridgewater, Windsor, Yarmouth. Truro.On Monday night an excursion 
party from Kentville, under the aus
pices of the band of that town, visited 
Evangeline rink. A large number 
took advantage of the opportunity of 
enjoying • pleasant two hours and a 
hall skate. The ice was good consid
ering the mild weather. A splendid 
program was furnished by the above- 
named band, and waa the beat music

19th, 7.30.
Farmers ate earnestly invited to

W. II. Woodworth.
Mrs. Aubrey Brown, ol Digby, has 

gone on a visit to Europe where she 
will join her sister, Mrs. L. Halibut 
ton Moore.

Wolfville, Mar. 9. 1910.
ESTABLISHED IN 1664.Friends Going to Halifax.

Fruit Farm for Sale !If friends or relatives of yovrs are 
going to Halifax either to stay per
manently or os a brief visit, tell them 
to stay at Elmwood ’ They will find 
in ’Elmwood1 a refined, comfortable, 
handsomely furnished home, where 
they can enjoy the rare excellence of 
fine cooking. -Elmwood' is a «elect 
private hotel In the residential section 
of the city (corner ol Pleasant and 
South Streets), yet within easy reach 
of the business ceutre. Considering 
the high dees service the ratea At* 
quite reasonable. Booklet 'A' ex
plaining snd picturing the ’Elmwood' 
service, will be sent on request.

Flerbin's Jew
elry Store.

Notice.Mr. and Mts. Coggins, ol Westport, 
who have been spending part of tlicii 
honeymoon in town, left to return t<> 
their home on Monday morning.

Mr, W. H. O. Jones, wholesul- 
merchant, ol St. John, has been visit 
ing his parents, Dr. and Mrs, R. V 
Jones. He proposes leaving soon fo: 
Vancouver, with a view to realdinn

Miss A. M. Benjamin returned to 
Wolfville on Wednesday last after a 
pleasant visit of several months in 
New York. Mist Benjamin will be 
associated with Miss Saxton during 
the coming season.

Mr. Albeit Chsae, of Port Williams, 
left this week lor the west, where be 
expects to locate. Mr. Chase la a mo t 
popular young man who will be much 
missed. Ills many friends wish him 
abundant success in his new sphere.

Mrs. Riviere, ol London, England, 
who has been visiting her cousin, 
Mrs. Pat tison, wife of Prof. Pattleon 
is a daughter of the late Onslow Ford, 
the eminent English sculptor. She 
returns to England to morrow by one 
of the E 
mother, I 
Mrs. Riviere, mi 
her daughter.

Situated on Belcher Street, one 
and a half miles from Kentville: 
32 acres, about 22 in orchard. 
Twelve acres, planted at various 
times, will easily yield 600 barrels 
if iooked after. Good varieties; 
ten acres planted last year in 
Oox’s Orange Pippins and Wellingtons. 

Good land, cosily worked. Apply

Will the gentleman who received 
Pair of Blue Cheviot Pants (almoat 

rw) also a Pair of Black Vicunla 
omewhat worn) in mistake for two 
ii,s of Black Cheviot kindly return 

to the undersigned and get their 
G A. Crozirr,

heard In the rink for a long time.

The people ol Newtonvllle and some 
from each of the neighboring com
munities— Gaapereau, Davison Street, 
and Black River, met at the Newton
vllle school bouse last Friday evening, 
Mar. 4th, and held a veny successful 
pie social. Alter all had partaken of 
pie, hot cocoa and candy to their en
tire satisfaction, tbev were entertain
ed with some very nice music from 
Mr. Charles Joudrey’a new phono 
graph. The proceeds of the evening, 
which amounted to thirty dollar* and 
seventy cents clear of all expense, 
were presented to Mrs. Margaret 
Coldwell, widow ot the late James II 
Coldwell, as a token of kindly aym 
pathy In hei recent bereavement.

A very interesting debate took place 
last Saturday between the Sopho
mores and Seniors. The former sup 
ported the following affirmation: ’Re
solved that the American colonies 
were justified in separating from the 
Mother Countiy/ The Judges were 
Profa. Jones snd Psttlson and Rev. R, 
F. Dixon. The debate wee maintained 
at a high level end many of the aigu 
mente were novel and striking. Mr, 
McIntyre, leader of the Seniors, show-

E. E. Archibald,
President.

The experience of 25 years in all depnrtmînts of work is 
at your service.

toNext Tuesday's Meetii [j Mr. R. L. Borden has accepted an 
■vitnlion to attend a banquet to be 
kid in hia honor at Halifax on March

C. C. Brown,
24 Greenwich, Kings County.1/8- ;

;

:

The Main Street Improvement C 
Is ns strong this year ■* it wai las 
mil their call for further iiuptov 
menti is as urgent as it was for grei 
ite curbing. The cost of that curblt 
should hove been largely borne t 
property holders 00 the street so ic 
proved. One-third only should hi' 
been charged up to general taxes,

The call at the present time is lor 
vote of the people who have paid the 
taxes. Thai Is, those who can pi 
their taxes can vote nrxl Tuesday. 
e 11 power the Council this year toDt 
row money to an extent likely to Ng 
dsr permanent the inability of so* 
to ever square up their taxes. Herd 
a form ol taxation without reprvsè 

£ titlon, which seems in a fair waJ 
h elect a steadily inciensiug number] 

taxpayers. 1 would advise those w] 
are in a position to vote nut .to I 

There are roahy Cough Mixtures, dulgc too freely, even though libel 
rt only one Allen's Lung Balaam; is sweet.
-I* The purprec evidently is to impr^,

Si »in llreet or part of it by mae-idam j 
izmg or paving. It is worth while to y 
rerocml er that with our lack of iselb R 
ties and experience the job would con1 j 
fonr times what It'would on Fifth *v I 
enue, hence lour limes what It is I 
worth to anybody. D1 you ask what 
I would Jo thin? My advice Is to 
leave it alone alter denning the gut
ters. Weather conditions cleanse the 
street, and all bad odor Is carried to 
the tide, If property on Mniu street 
were increasing In value in a » 
warrant lue reused public outla 
matter would lie different. A 
the moat careless observer cannot fat* 
to notice the cheap and shabby char
acter of the buildings, many ot them 
only flimsy fr -.rues tor plate glass.

When-it comes t<v boi towing more 
m tv*y what guarantee have wc that

Watch Repair, Optical and Jewelry Work.

A Happy New Year to All. 

WOLFVILLE N. S.

Ith.

THOSEISclatlc
Rheumatism

$6.00 Reduction.
I am offering ao Suite (Good tweeds 

lor every day wear) at $5.00 Reduc
tion lor Cash, and 150 yds. all wool 
goods 56 inches wide nt one half 
wholesale price. Fine for Boy a’ suits. 
From 75c. par yd. upwards.

Also have a new stock on Hand. 
Beet ever shown in town. Prk-ea low. 
Fit and workmanship first class. Call 
at once and have first choice.

O. A. Crozirr,
Tailor.

PROMISES 1nable to work or eleeg-llx years ol 
■ufforlng —Cured by DR. A. W. 

ABE'S NERVE FOOD.
, Mr. Alex. Ethlor, Jr, Clarence Crook, 
knoll Co., Oat., wrlteei—"My nerv- 
ni» system waa run down to eurh an 
Rtont that I suffered a great deal from 
xmknou of the norvee and sciatic 
rheumatism, Old at times waa like one 
paralysed. I eouhi not work, was un 
kb I » to sloop, And bad no appetite. 
|,,Notiiln* seemed to build up my 

os iihiil I made use of Dr. Chase's 
irve Food. After having need about 
2.00 iv'irtk of this medicine I foel 
e a now man. I can walk all right, 
a groat deal of work, have a Aoo<l 

petite and sloop well every night/’

CH that were made so long ago.

*11 Why not redeem them now ?
■II Photographs that look like you 

are the kind that please your 
friends.
Our new mounts will add to 
their value too.

% They are the best solution of 
the Xtuas Gift probldb.

/j| ARK you going to do any paper-hanging or decor- ^ f 
^ atingf Wc arc showing all the New Ideas in 1 f 

Wall Papers.

-
I

* ;
II / *4Cerepress bonis. Mrs. Patti son 'a 

Mrs. Stcivenaon, crossed with 
d is now staying with•The D. & L ' Emulsion is taken 

with the greatest benefit by those auf 
faring with Lung troubles with ten- 

. A lew bottles GRAHAM, - Wolfville. TOyou have tired of experiment» 
torn to Dr. A. W. Chase'•
WEifSjR
beneficial Results. But you 
the ennuinn, bearing portrait 
ture of A. W. Chose, M. D. 
ill dealers or Kdmanson, Bates 
Mrontoi Writ# for froe copy

to
; êmtà

25c
' . ; j

FOR SALE!for impromptu reply. Mr. Titos, the 
leader of the Sophomores, made two 
excellent solid speeches as also did hit* 
colleagues. The judges gave thei- 
decision In favor of the Sophomores-- 
on both argument and presentation

v
1AThe T.tior property on Highland 

Avenue. House in pood condl 
with furnace and betn-

wditloti
Small

A’s Reelpos. RCA SINGLE ROLL, ATAbarn on premises. Double lot of. 
land with Urge lawn, perfect view. 
Only a few steps from College 
grounds, public bchools, churches 
and post-office.

If not aold will lx* let to carefnl 
tenant.

AGrowPiano and Organ Tuning. Up< n 
notice by post card or otherwise I will 
be pleased to go at any time to any 
address, to do work ns above.

Gko D. Comstock.

! I WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE. |
& FLO. M. HARRIS. $in fruit!

>
se

jr fruit will be absolutely 
1 oud will grade No. 1 if 
use these scientific sprays.

V2 d V3
ufactured t»y the largest 
iculturnl Chemists in the 

World

Apply to 
J. K. HALES & CO., Ltd.

Hantsport.
The annual meeting of the Worn 

an s Auxiliary of St. John's church 
withheld At the rectory on Monday 
«Iternoon. There was a very good 
attendance. Tire president. Mr*. R. 
F. Dixon, gave her annual address 
and spoke with much satisfaction of 
the work during the pant year. The 
following officer» were elected; preel 
dent-Mrs. R. F. Dixon; rat '
Mrs H. Troyte Bollock, and vice- 
Miss I’rat; sec.-Mrs. M. Black; 
iteas.—Mra. R Creighton; Dores» 
eec.-Mre, J- F Herhin A very 
pleasant afternoon was spent. The 
office*» (Mesdames Black snd Creigh
ton) gave most interesting and satis
factory report, ol their work. The 
Lenten work ol the Auslllary la in 

e outfit or an Indian child 
typit homes 

" « •*" At

€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€
y. the 
b It isA Pure Paint for 

a Model Job
Property For Sale.

HARD COAL.Property 011 Main street occupied 
by the subscriber. House contain
ing seven rooms, beside halls, bath
room and pantry.

.....
paint you put up your good money for.

You know

m. Cooper A 
Nephews„.L55£ ■z.m.'tSJtJLSMS

«nil pur. lUued oil, per. turpentine .nit

r*4 MUsfUsWU;

In for a Color Card.

it wit not bo w ' .ted, j I'd ns thou 
In trying to switch

Schooner “Maple Leaf" is now on the way 

from New York. Give us your order now 

and save money.

Apply to
MRS. R. DEXTER.

sa -da
light I a..- plant, nn‘d thoesunV* ut'tNjji ir These sprays are recom* 

mded by G. H. Vroom, Rsq,
6»lt Inspecto;
le gallon makes too gallons. 

$2.50 per gallon.
Local Agent;

N. 1 D’ALIiAINIt
WOLTVILLB, N. S.

?ri'-d tu boxe Wolfville. Jan, to, 'io
expect that ! 

IIVC Slid; 

it along,,
whMwj

I 1 tiivtv any n toou to suppose their 
11,'«not more ley .n«ln.er. e«|.r to 

BrE/aà ft fi prospect Black" Biook for twenty at 
WULl VlLLL-.lursn day? CoMitT.

W mt reason

F. J. PORTER, BURGESS & CO.Licensed Auctioneer,
WOLFVILLE. N. 8.

Will hereafter swept calls to sell to any 
put of the county.

IWuihiitc, July 31, ieoe.
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